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Appearance of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (neutrophilst 
in the injured myocardia! tissues has been traditiottally 
believed to represent a pathophysiologic response to injury. 
Although neutmphils serve as ~csvangers of necrotic tissue 
and play a role in tissue remodeling after injury !I), wcml 
adma: and human studies indicate that ncutrophils may also 
be imwwiant in the pathcgenesis of acute myocardial irh- 
emia and extension of myocardial injury. The migration of 
neutrophils into the injured mywrdium, which precedes 
and accompanies platelet depositirn, is associated with 
coronary endothelial dysfunction. possibly because of their 
activation and ability to pOtentiate platelet sctwity and 
inhibit endothelial functions. This review examines ways in 
which neutrophils may participate in the pathogenesis of 
myocardial ischemia. 
Rot: of ebematoctk f&or% Neutrophils are attracted to 
the site of myocardial injury by chemotactic factors gener- 
acid IO firm a hydmpzroxids inte&diate: S-hydraper- 
oxykostetmenoic acid (S-HPETE). II-HPETE, 1% 
HPETE or IS-HPETE. These hydmperoxidescan span. 
laneourly degrade to the oxrespOnding hydmxy 
eieosawlmenaic a id (HETE) or in some cv.ses are 
converted enzymatically to leukolrienes (LTI, pro@+ 
;landinr(FGl, thmmboxane ITx) orpmstacplin (ffiI,l 
The cyctooxygenase forms PGG, ,by way Of the inter- 
mediate t I-HPETEI. This endopcroxide is the common 
precursor d the prostaglandins thromboxane A2 and 
pmstegkwdm I,. The 5.lipoxygenase forms 5-HPETE. 
which b wbsequently Ir.e,aboliied to 5.“ETE and 
LTA,. Addiuon of glutathinne forms LTC,. Removal of 
the terminal amino acid in glutstbione forms LTD, and 
LTE,. LX,, LTD, and LTE are collecdvely alled 
peptidaleukotrienes. Through LTA, hydrolase, LTB, is 
formed. HHT = hepta-decatrienoic acid; MDA = ma- 
landiatdchyde. 
(chemotaxis) of neutrophils from the circulation into the 
mvocardium. Adherence of neutroohils to endothelial cells 
d&g ischemis is believed to be iue to the interaction of 
swcific surface receptors (Mu-l) with endothelium-bound 
& (6). Neutrophils &o contain an enzyme that cleaves C, 
into chemolacticalty active fragments (7). Superoxide radi- 
cals and 5.lipoxygenase prcducts generated by activated 
neutrophils also contribute to chemotaclic properties (8). 
and chrmotactic factors derived from rrlateletr include date- 
let-activating factor, platelet factor-i and 1%hydrope& 
eicostettacnuic fatly acid 112.HPETE). 
Afrer exposure IO chemotacric fc~mrs, spheroid neutro- 
phils become curvilinear and surface receptors are exposed. 
Chemotactic peptides, principally C,,. bind rapidly to these 
receptors; the number of binding sites can undergo up or 
down regulation according to the smte of activation (9). 
Chemotactic factors also cause rapid and profound changes 
in intracellular calcium concentration. Calcium influx, which 
activates phospholipases, leading to arachidonic acid release 
from membrane pbospbolipids, increases cyclic adenosine 
mowphosphate concentrations and plays a direct role in 
neutrophil motility thmugb its actions on contractile pro- 
t&s. Neutruphil ect;vation also results in mobilization of 
pmtein kinase C, an enzyme that is capable of phosphmy- 
lacing cytoplasmic proteins that play a pivotal role in lyso- 
somal degmnulation. 
Aracbidonic acid metabeliim in neutmpbils. Two path- 
ways of arachidonic acid metabolism exist in tie neutrophil, 
one mediated by way of lipoxygenase nzymes and the other 
by way of cyclooxygenasc enzyme. Cyclooxygcnase. pres- 
ent in small emounts. converts arachidonic acid tc cyclic 
endoperoxides. Whereas endogenous formation of cyclic 
endowoxides occurs unly sparingly, activated neutropbils 
rapidly convert exogenous endoperoxides to prostacyclin. 
thromboxane A,, and prostaglandias k$ and F2_ (IO). 
The 5.lipoxygenase activity conveR% arachidonir- acid to 
5.HPETE, which is metabolized to form J-hydroxy- 
eicosatetraenoic acid (SAETE) and leukotrienes (see Fig. 
i). The principai leukotriene formed in the neulmphils is 
leukotriene B, (LTB,) (I I): small amounts of peptido- 
leukotrienes (LTC4. LTDI, LTEJ also appear. 5.HETE is 
labile, has chemotactic activil:’ ad inhibit? formation of 
vascular pmstacyclin. Activationof 15.lipoxygenasc (Fig. I) 
leads to the fomtation of 15.HPETE. which is hydrolyzed to 
corresponding HETE. 
The very patent cbemoattractant LTB,, which causes 
neutrophils to accumulate in the areas of ischemic injury, 
also initiates ncutrophil aggregation, degranulation and 
expression of surface receptors. In addition, LTB, released 
by acutely ischemic tissues (12) promotes endothelial per- 
meability end plasma leakage: this eiTect is promoted syner- 
gistically by proslaglandin E,. Peptido-leukotrienes (LTD, 
B LTC, 2 LTE,) increase coronary vascular r&lance and 
reduce coronary bluud Row (U), although LTD, alsu in- 
creeaes vascular permeability and plasma leakage. Peptido- 
leukotienes potentiale platelet aggregation induced by sub- 
threshold conccntretions of etGnenhrine and tbmmbin (141, 
and there is evidence that I&k&enes directly stimul? : 
cndothelial proslacyclin biosynthesis (IS). 
DxygewrJerived rre ndds. Within seconds of activa- 
tion of neulropbils. their rate of oxygen consumption in- 
creases nearly IOO-fold. This “respiratory burst” is related 
to the nicotinamide adcnine dinucleotide phosphate hydro- 
genase (NADPH) oxidase catalysis of oxygen to tbe super- 
oxide anion (16). a reactive oxygen radical that undergoes 
further reactions lo venerate such toxic derivatives as bv- 
drogen peroxide, hy&xyl radical and hypacblorous acid 
end chloramims (6.16). Hydmayl radicals are highly reac- 
‘;ve but do not ditfuse readily from their sites of prcduction. 
Chloramines are especially toxic as they dissolve in biologic 
membranes and cause membnne peroxidation. Superoxidc ncutmphil wspcnsion ex viva markedly paentiate oeutro 
anions, which can be generated on the surface or within the pbil chcmotaxic (24). and production of LTB,, S-HETE 2nd 
neutmphil, are destroyed by superoxide dismurase wthm prostacydio by neutrophils is incrcaaed by incubation with 
the neutrophil whereas hydrogen perox.+ continues to be 
generated. Hydrogen peroxide. detoxified by the glutathione 
cycle, leaks into the cytoplasm and can be catabolired by 
cetak?se. 
Oxygen free radicals, which promote bactenal killing. are 
highly toxic to cell membranes, mitwhondrra and collagen 
attd coo caose severe tissoe injury (171. Lipid peronidative 
processer also lead to destruction of labile amino acids. 
including cysteine and lysine. Oxygen free radicals ctm also 
be generated by xanthine oxidase, and mitochondrial and 
catecholamine oxidation duting myocardial ischemia (16.18). 
injury. Among the important constituents of neutrophd 
cytoplasmic azumphilic granules are lastase, a seritte pro- 
tea% that is namtally restricted to the phagocytic vacuole or 
the immediate environment of the cell by the inhibitors. 
alpha-l antitrypsin and alpha-2 macroglobulin. Neutrophii 
elastase, however, can escape inhibition by alpha-l antitryp- 
Gmmakawciated and gramde-independent f&sate injury. 
Neotrophil granular constituents may also propagate tissue 
sin when oxygen free radicals are released. Other ganule 
constituents can digest basement membranes, generate ieu- 
kokinin and fibmnectin and increase endothelial adhesive- 
ness, permeability and detachment. Granule-independent 
injury is initiated by platelet-activating factor and oxygen- 
derived free radicals (19). 
platelets. Sclcctwe thromboxane A, synthetase inhibitors, 
but not cycloo~ygenase inhibitors. markedly increase pros- 
tacyclin generation (10.24). implying that neutrophils utilize 
platelet-derived cyclic endopemxides to synthesize pros- 
tacyclin. Maclouf e: al. (25) identified a platelet-derived 
lipoxygcnaae product. I?-HPETE. which causes enhanced 
formation of LTB, and J-HETE in oeutrophils, and Kanaji et 
al. IX) showed lhat LTB, production in neutrophils is 
reduced in the presence of lipoxygenase-deficient platelets. 
These nealrophii-plarekr inreracrions ore importam in 
co~ono~ thrombosis. For example, platelet attachment at 
enlarge by incorporating fibrin. platelets and neutrophils. 
the site of a coronary eodothelial tear can verve r~ the nidur 
for the fomtation of an occlusive thrombor (27) that can 
Inhibitors of neutrophil ipoxyganase reduce thrnmbus size 
(281. and platelet deposition is facilitated in inflamed tisslles 
by neutmphils (29). Neotrophil depletion by anti-neutrophil 
serum protects the ischemic canine myocardium against 
platelet deposition (301. 
Neutropbit-Blood Vessel Interactions 
Coronary womotw tone. Products of arachidonic acid 
metabolism in the neotrophil. primarily 5-HETE and leuko- 
trienes, influecce coronary v~somotor tow directly and by 
modulation of prostacyclin synthesis in the blood vessels 
Neutmphtl-Pjatelet Interactions 
(11,13.15). Whereas 5.HETE decreases prostacyclin iomta- 
lion, leukottienes tixirlate prostacyclin formation in is+ 
Platelet activation plays an important role in the pa- lated endothelial cells and i  the intact coronary circulation 
thophysialogy oimyocardiql iscbemia(20). The activation of (I:). 
platelets is tmtentiated bv neutmohils. and neutroohil- Aortie cmwtrietien attd relaxation: role of kukottittes. 
herived oxy& free radic& ipcrea~e platelet awe&ion 
(20. At micromolar concentrations. as exist in viva, both 
hydrogen peroxide and superoxide anion potentiate platelet 
aggregation. Peptido-leukotrienes also potenliate platelet 
aggre@xt when platelets are exposed to ver, tow &en- 
trations of thrombin or epinephrine (14). As these leuko- 
trienes do not caos.e aggrega:ion oiaspirio-treated platelets, 
the leukotriene-induced potentia:ion of platelet aggegatiol 
is by modulation of cyclooxygenase activity. Thromboxanr 
AZ generation by platelets is also p+tentiated by leuko- 
ttienes. This patentiation of platelet aggregation and rhrom- 
bnxane A, production is blocked by selective thromboxane 
A, inhibitors but not by a leukotriene receptor blocker. 
incubation of neutmphils with plrdelet-derived products. 
such as serotonin. edneohrine. adenosine diohosohate and 
Peptido-leokotrienes constrict ret thoracic aorta {with intact 
endothebum) in approxlaaiely f@% of animals and coosis- 
tently patentiate the ability of sobthreshold concentrations 
oiepinephrine or norcpinephrine to induce marked contrac- 
tion (31). These synergistic effects of LTD., and alpha- 
agonists can be Mocked by leukotrieee-receptor antagonist. 
In precontracted (with epioephrine or norepinephrine) rat 
aor% however. peptido-leukotrienes cause relaxation (32) 
that is not blocked bv indomethacin. which ~wests that 
arachidonic acid me&lites in the blood ves& do not 
mediate leukotriene-induced relaxation. The abilLy of re- 
moval of the vascolar endotheliox to convert ieukutrieec 
induced re!axation responses to constriction implies that the 
vasodilator effects of leukotrienes are mediated by endothe- 
lium-derived relaxiw factor 132). 
adenasine triphosph&, increases tteotrophil’adh&ion (22). Mechanisms. Insight iota the mechanism of ueutmphil- 
Platelet-derived growth factor stimulates neutmphil adhe- vessel wnll toteraction in physiologic and pathdogic state% 
sion (23) at con&rations below those usually +seot in was provided by Gryglewski et al. (33). who showed thr,! 
human serum and well below those present in the vascula- soperoxide anion is involved in the briakdom of an end* 
lure at sites of platelet aciumuhtioo. P!aelets present in tbelium-derived relaxing factor. The endothelium-derived 
xikx factor has rccentlv been identified to be a short- 5een in the walls of the vessels and the mvocardium. 
lived eidogenous nitric oxide (34). although there may be Contirmationofthe roleafcapillary occlusion by &trophils 
olher components of endothelium-derived relaxing factor has been provided by E&r et al. (45), who showed that the 
(35). increase in regional coronary vawdar resistance on reper- 
Blood VP.W& and endorhalium can sy~trlre~izc pepddo- fusion depended on entry of neutrophils. In dog5 that had 
leakorriene~ (36). particularly when LT& is available 137). 97% ofneutrophils removed before reperfusion. the increase 
Becaua neutrophils contain large numbers of LTBl and ia coronary vascular esistant was significantly at:enuated. 
peptido-leukotriene r cepW5, it is likely that blood vessel- Effect5 of tteutropltil accmtnd~tl~ on endcibelium md 
generated leukotrienes influence neutrophil activity during myoeprdium. EWl of ,,....,ruphils is associated with a vari- 
neutmphd-vessel wall interactions. ety of toxic effects on the endothelial lining of arterioks and 
Role of eeotrophils in Nader cndothelial damage. Under capillaries. Activation of neutrophils, with it5 attendant 
physiologic conditions, neutrophils can leave blwd ve5sel5 rekaae of oxygen-derived free radicals and arachidonic acid 
without adhering to endothelial cells (38) whereas neutro- derivatives, could cause platelet detwition in the myocar- 
ohils adhere to damaeed vascular endothelium. This adhe- dium (30). endotbeliil dysfunction (32.33) and coronary 
lion may be tempara~y and overcome by fluid forces or it 
may be irreversible. Although neutrophil deposition rarely 
causes complete luminal occlusion of arterioles and large 
ve55el5. capillaries can be towlly plugged. Trauma to vascu- 
lar endothelium. for example, by a balloon catheter, results 
in massive migration of neutmphils along the endothelium 
that may contribute to physical occlusion of small capillary 
beds. Adhesive shear 5tm55 can be modified by a variety of 
chemotactic substances uch as complement. chcmotactic 
vasoconst6ction. Studies-by Even et al. (12) have shown 
synthesis of significant amount5 of kukotrienes and thmm- 
boxane AZ as well as prostacyclin by myocerdial tissues at 
various time5 after coronary owlorion, which by facilitation 
of neutrcphil and platelet activation could increase coronary 
vascular resistance in the already iscbemic myocsrdium. 
The abrttpt entry ofneutrophils into the ischemic oreas is 
associated with extension ofthe myocardial injury caused by 
tsckemia f6J. The endotheliom develops “blcbs.” that at 
peptides, arachidonic acid produe&. antiinflammatory times result in frank disruption of s~dothelial integrity. 
eg~nts and ion concentrations. Enhanced endothelial permeability leads to rapid passage of 
neutroohils into the extravascular soace. allowina oxvxeo 
Neutrophils and Acrnte Myocardizd Ischemia 
free r&c& and lysosomal eozymedto appear in ibe &r- 
mvocardial soaces where they can exert their toxic e&t5 as 
The possibility that neulrophil activation my be patho- di&ed pr&iously. These &de expansion of individual 
senic in ischemic heart disease is sueeested bv the finding mvo~vte5 (471 and marked interrtitisl edema (Fin. 21. lhis 
iha high peripheral blood le~kocyte&nts aid neutrophil foerm if edema has also been shown to be r&ied to the 
activation correlate with risk for coronarv arterv disease and 
acute myocardial ischemic event5 in humans (j4-43). 
presence of neutrophils in the long and skin (48,491, and 
there is a linear correlation between water content and 
Myocardtal accumulation oftteutrophik in cxde ischemia. neutmphil content in the myocardium (44). 
Netltrophil infiltration of the ischemic mywerdiom is appsr- Co&quences of mutmphil entry into the myocardium. 
ent 3 to 6 h after coronary occlusion. Mywardial neutrophit Arrhythmias. “Greded” reperksion, as opposed to rapid 
counts after 3 h of total coronary occlusion reach only I.5 x reperfusiotl, is associated with fewer ventricular errhythn& 
lo6 cells per gram of ischemic myocardium (versus I Y IO5 (SO), end the frequency of ventricular rrhythmias in neutro- 
cells pergram of normal myocardium); however, neutmphils phil-depleted animals is less than that in animals without 
appear rapidly in the myocardial tis?:. vII raperfusion. For neotrophil depletion (45). Although the precise mechanisms 
example. the averege number afneutrophils in the myocar- of the arrhythmo~enic effect of rawfusion are not clear. 
dium increase5 to i14 x Iti cells per g&m of tissue d&ing a they may in pan be doe to lipid p&xidatioo (51). inhomo- 
3 min reperfusion (44). The accumulation of neutrophils in geneus regional Row or other effects of neutrophils. 
the capillaries of dogs after total coronary occlusion appear5 “No r&w phenomenon” (52). The possibibty that cap- 
to be inversely proportional to collateral blood Row, imply- illary plugging by neutrophils increases local corowq VW 
ing that the micmcirculation in low flow regions becomes a cular resistance in the ischemic heart is suggested by the 
filter for circulating neutrophils. This correlation is no longer finding that in neutrophit-depleted hearts, the increase in 
present efter repelfusion. coronary vascular resistance is not observed (44.453. No 
Accumulation ofneutropkilr in the capillaries ufter repar- reflow capillaries have a high hematocrit level but no platelet 
fision kor been postulated to contribute to the no r&w emboli (45), suggesting obstruction with continued retlow of 
phenonwnon (44-J@ in which the myowdium contains B 5ome blood and passage ofplasma. Ultrastructoral studies of 
Wfold greater neutrophil accumulation than do nonischemic zones of no reflow show microvascular damage (521, includ- 
regionn. These neutrophils are in the capillaries, where they ing endothelial swelling and “blebs.” variable endothelial 
physically occlude the lumen (Fig. 2): large numbers are also disruption and roubeux fomxation of erythrocytes and neu- 
FIgwe 2. Phowmicmgapho of reperfuad myocardium. A. Myocar- 
diurn in Ihe regwl of left eireumfkr com”ary ancry, which had 
been occluded for 1 h followed by reperfusion for I h. Note the 
mu!eaux fomtalion with erythrwles and neutmphils 6unwsJ 
occluding the lumen of M to 7WE of Ihe capillaries. Myaryw are 
swamted, suggesting imerstifial edema. Contracture bands in the 
mymWrils are also apparent. B. Myccardium in Ihe region of the 
cMllrida1eral lefl anWior descending coronary anery. which ~‘a 
kept patent thrcilghaut the expaiment. I” comms* to findings i. the 
left drcumtler egion. very fe+ rm!mpbilr are seen in the capillar. 
ies, mywytes are not sepmnled and DO colrawre bands are seen 
Wmat*xylin-corin stain; original magnification x100. reducrd by 
25%). 
trophils in the capillaries (46) (Fig. 2). Swelling of myocyter 
could also contribute to no reflow by mechanicll compres- 
sion of microvasculature. No reflow is probably not caused 
by fibrin plugs because high dose streptokinase does not 
abolish this phenomenon (53). The mle of the no reflow 
phenomenon in directly contributing to irreversible cell 
injury (52,53) is uncertain because the zone of no reflow is 
small and occurs in areas of already dead myoqtes. 
Loss of coro*ary vasnmorion. Coronary vascular resis- 
tance in the ischemic myocardium increases ~adually: typ- 
ically, a IO to 3W increase in regional resistance a‘curs 
after I h of ;schemia (45,5455). Some degree of vascular 
tone exists during acute iscbemia that can be abolished by 
adenosine (56). We have observed that 1 :I af reperfusion 
after 1 h of oEclusion rigniFcandy attenuates, but does not 
abolish, the myoardial reactive hyperemic response to 10 s 
of coronary occlusion. The conwry blocd Row responses 10 
a variety of vasedilator stimuli, such as nitroglycerin. bra- 
dykinin and fibrinogen degradation peptides, are also 
blunted. As this limitation of vasedilator rewve is also 
observed in response to acetylcholine. the breakdown of 
endoihelium-derived relaxing factor in response IO entry of 
neutrophils and release of superoxide radicals may have 
occurred (33.57). In this model of coronary occlusion- 
reperfusion, the reduction in coronary blood flow in response 
to LTD, remains largely UnatTeMed, implying that coronary 
vascdilalor eserve alone is reduced after repafusion. Poten- 
tial mechanisms of lms of coronary vasodilator reserve, in 
addidon 10 the breakdown of endothelium-derived relaxing 
factor, include interslilia! edema and the presence of luge 
numbers of neutrophils in the intravascular and extmvascular 
space, which essentially “fix” Ihe arterioles. 
Stunnedmyocardium. After5 min ofcoronary occlusion. 
regional myocardial conlratiility remains depressed for as 
long as 30 min after rcperfusion. When a more prolonged 
occlusion is followed by reperfusion. lhe rcskwxion ofblood 
Roe is not accompanied by normalization in myocardial 
cootractilc function for quite some lime, and biochemical 
abnormalities secondary to is&c& can persist after reper- 
fusion (58.59). This phenomenon of viable myocardium in 
which biochemical and funcrional abnormalities persfst de- 
spite reperfusion, has been referred to as stunned myoear- 
dium (60). The finding that recovery of myocard’sl function 
is enhanced by oxygen-derived free radical scavsngcrs (61) 
soggcsts that release of oxygen-derived free radicals during 
rcperfosion may contribute to lack of functional improve- 
ment or even a deterioration of regional wall motion. 
Neutrcphil.indoccd extension of myocardial InJury and its 
limit&km. It is clear that entry of neutrophils with subw 
quent rcleasc of oxygen-derived free radicals, arachidonic 
acid membolites and lysosomal enzymes can be important in 
extension of myocardial injury sftcr rcperfusion. Agents that 
~upprcs~ ncutrophil chemotaxis. sach as cobra venom fac- 
tor, reduce the extent ofmyocardial injuryin dogs subjected 
IO coronary occlusion (62,63). Depletion of periphenl blood 
neutroohils bv administration of anfisemm a160 provides 
myocardicl protection in dogs subject& to 90 min of com- 
nary occlusion followed by 6 h of repcrfusion (64). Pharma- 
cologic compounds that decrease neutrophil number, such 
as hydroxvurea (65). also decrease myocardial neutmphil 
accumulation and infarct size in animal models of myo& 
dial ischemia. 
Use of the superoxide radical scavenger superoxide dis- 
mutasc before reperfosion has been reported to limit infarct 
size in experimental animals (66-68). However, other inves- 
tigators (69.70) found no benefit fmm superoxide dismutase 
therapy, which raises quesdons regarding the precise role of 
free radicals. and especially the superoxide anion, in occiu- 
sion-rcpertoaion injury. 
A&s rkor inkibk lipxygenos~ and cychxygenorr 
patkwoys ofarackidonic acid me/oboksm. such as BW 7SSC 
(B) and piripmst (71). have also been shown to limit 
myocardial neutrophil accumulation and infarct size. The 
reduced infarct &e in the iatrer study (71) was associated 
with marked lessening of nculrophil deposition in the myo- 
cardium. Bednar et al. (72) demonstrated salvaee of ischemic 
myocardium in anesthetized dogs by oafazatr& this bene- 
ficial effect awears to be mediated throueh inhibition of 
neulrophil function. Inhibition of cyclooxy?&.rse has also 
leen shown to decrease ischemic injury. and Romson et 81. 
(73) demonntmcd that ibuprofen reduced myocardial infarct 
snc in dogs with temporary coronary occtosioo. Although 
ibuprofen inhibits neutmphil function and provides mito- 
chondrisl protection. indomethacin, another cyclooxygcn- 
asc inhtbilor, does not. Indeed. indomethacin neither ticcts 
leukocyte migmtion into ischemic myocardium nor modifies 
infarct size in dogs subjoctcd to I h of coronary occlusion 
followed by repelfusion for up II) 5 h (65). Selective thmm- 
boxane A, syntnetase inhibitcrr have been shown lo reduce 
infarct size and to decrease myocardial neutrophil infiltration 
(74). Dipyridamolc, a phosphodierterasc inhibitor, also re- 
ducts cardiac thrombonane A2 release and platelet and 
neutrophd deposition in human heart whjeercd to aortic 
cross clamping and repetfosion (75). These beneficial effects 
of thmmhoxane A2 inhibitors on neutraphil migration may 
be mediated by tile ability of these agents to inhibit platclet- 
neu:rophil interaction (24). 
Conclusions 
In addition to their traditional role in combating infection 
and scdvcnging dead tissue, neutrophils may be injurious 10 
myocardial tissues. Rapid entry of neutrophils during repa- 
fusion may contribute to arrhythmia, loss of coronary vasw 
motion, no reflow phenomenon and extensico of cellular 
injury. Unfortunately, data from studies that attempt to 
modify ncutrophil function have not yielded clear results. 
Further work is needed to define the precise role that 
neurrophils play in tissue injury and to define ao appropriate 
strategy by which neutrophil function can be modified to 
limit infarct size while maintaining necessary tissue- 
remodeliq functions. 
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